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化剂。在反应温度为 320 oC 条件下获得了最佳的催化性能，此时丙烯转化率约



























































  Propylene oxide (PO) is a major organic chemical intermediate. Its derivatives are 
widely used as industrial raw materials. There has been a tremendous increase in the 
world demand for PO over the past decade due to economic development. This has 
led to a more comprehensive research into its industrial applications. Currently the 
most established industrial manufacturing processes for PO include chlorohydrin 
process, co-oxidation process and H2O2 direct oxidation (HPPO) process. However, 
there are still existing problems with these processes, such as serious pollution in the 
chlorohydrin process, the need for large capital investment and co-products having 
great influence in the co-oxidation process and the high cost and difficulties in 
transportation of H2O2 in the HPPO process. Therefore a greener and more 
economical production process needs to be developed. Nano-Au catalysts for direct 
vapor-phase epoxidation of propylene in the presence of H2 and O2 is one of the 
critical research issues. Titania-silica composite materials supported nano-Au 
catalysts have shown good performance in it, but conversion of propylene and 
efficiency of H2 remains very low. Moreover, selectivity of PO is not high (below 
90%) and the catalysts have a problem of rapid deactivation. Performance and 
stability of the catalysts is a hot and difficult spot in this research field. 
In this thesis, titanosilicate supported nano-Au catalysts is applied in direct 
vapor-phase epoxidation of propylene in the presence of H2 and O2. The catalytic 
performance is enhanced through the preparation methods of the support and the 
catalyst. The amorphous titanosilicate support with three-dimensional wormhole-like 
mesoporosity is prepared by sol-gel method and the Ti/Si molar ratio is optimized. 
The nano-Au catalyst is prepared by urea homogeneous precipitation. Experimental 
parameters，such as the amount of urea, loading temperature, Au loading and 
calcination condition on the as-produced catalyst are all optimized. Their effects on 
structure of the support, Au load rate and Au particle size of the obtained supports and 
















UV-visible absorption spectroscopy (UV-Vis), X-ray diffraction (XRD), UV-Vis 
diffuse reflectance (DRUV-Vis), fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR), 
nitrogen adsorption-desorption (BET), transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and 
thermogravimetric measurement (TG-DTG). 
The results demonstrate that, the full-load catalysts can be prepared by urea 
homogeneous precipitation with excellent catalytic activity in the epoxidation of 
propylene. The best catalytic performance, conversion of propylene of 14%, 
selectivity of PO of 74% and space-time yield of PO of 170.8 gpo/Kgcat/h, is obtained 
at the reaction temperature of 320 
o
C. The study of varying the Ti/Si molar in the 
support shows that the highly dispersed Ti
4+
 have a significant effect on the catalytic 
performance, while the Ti-O-Ti structure and the isolated TiO2 are likely to cause 
deep oxidation. Through analyzing the influence of preparation conditions of the 
catalysts on the support’s structure and the size of Au nanoparticles, it was observed 
that, increasing the amount of urea and loading temperature all result in Au 
nanoparticles with smaller size. However, at higher temperatures above 80 
o
C and in 
alkaline medium, the Si part in the catalyst dissolves, resulting in the formation of 
Ti-O-Ti structure causing a decrease in catalytic activity. The catalysts with different 
Au nanoparticle sizes can be obtained by respectively changing Au loading and 
calcination condition. Among them, the one with mean particle size of 2.5 nm is the 
most active for the epoxidation of propylene. 
  In the study on stability of the catalyst, deactivation phenomenon has appeared, 
which a serious coke on the catalyst surface is responsible for. With the help of in-situ 
fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (In-situ FT-IR), adsorption and desorption of 
PO, propylene and the reaction mixture on the catalyst are done to further explore the 
deactivation mechanism. It turns out that PO and propylene can be irreversibly 
adsorbed strongly on the catalyst surface and finally transform to carbonate adsorbed 
on the active sites Ti-OH, resulting in catalyst deactivation. In addition, based on the 
investigation of adsorption of the reaction mixture on the catalyst and the catalytic 
performance at different temperatures, a view that the reaction temperature should not 
be lower than 260 
o
















It is because that there is rapid deactivation of the catalyst. Moreover, the more 
adsorbed species cover the active sites at lower temperatures causing the faster 
deactivation of the catalyst. 
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Ti 配位形式存在四面体 Ti4+、Ti5+、Ti6+等，成键方式包括 Ti-O-Ti、Ti-O-Si、Si-O-Si。 
1.1.2 钛硅复合氧化物的制备方法 
1.1.2.1 化学气相沉积法 




型的钛硅复合氧化物。例如，V.M. Gun’ko 等采用 CVD 获得粒度为 70~250 nm
的锐钛矿型 TiO2沉积于 SiO2基底上的钛硅复合氧化物
[8]。该复合氧化物结构特

























P.K. Doolin 等[11]以 TiCl4和 Si(OC2H5)4分别为钛源、硅源，HCL处理后，加入氢
氧化铵溶液，最后共沉淀得到钛硅复合氧化物。与分段水解法对比，共沉淀法可
以提供更强的酸性和更稳定的 Ti-O-Si 键。A.Y. Stakheev 等[12]以 Ti(NO3)4 和
Si(OC2H5)4 混合液为前驱体溶液，HNO3 处理，氢氧化铵溶液（或氨水溶液）作
为沉淀剂，XPS 和 XAES 分析结果表明 Ti 含量较低（小于 10%）时，钛硅复合
氧化物以均相形式存在，随着 Ti 含量的升高，开始产生另外的 TiO2富集相，当
Ti 含量达到 85%时，此时均相的钛硅复合氧化物包裹在 TiO2的表面。 
 
 
图 1-1 共沉淀法制备 TiO2/SiO2流程示意图
[10]
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